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Introduction
;he Sphinfi of reeT ywmhologw. as dismincm froy mhe Egwpmian
one. bas a yonsmer bimh mhe head and ,reasms of a boyan. mhe
,odw of a lion. mhe bings of a ,ird. and a huyan voicek GShe’ sam
am mhe edge of ;he,es. posing a riddle and Tilling mhose una,le
mo -nd mhe ansberk ‘onsulmed a,oum mhe pro,ley. mhe Helphic
Oracle replied mham mhe Sphinfi bould Till herself if anwone
solved mhe riddle. bhich ran: Gxham goes on four legs am dabn.
on mbo am noon. and on mhree am dusTW’ ;he ansber seeys 
o,vious nob (mhe huyan fraye)I ,um ims drayamic poinm lies 
in ims inmiyame applicamion mo Oedipus hiyself as child. as 
vigorous yan and smicTDdependenm sagek qe’s nom alone in mhis.
of course. and even his unconscious incesm yaTes hiy one bimh
yanTindk GManw a yan has dreaym of siyilar mhings.’ Jocasma
saws. anmicipaming Freud: Gqis desminw yoves us ,ecause im
yighm have ,een oursI our dreays convince us mham mhis is sok’
‘onsideramions of mhis Tind enlarge mhe ywmh’s signi-cance and
reyind us mham Sophocles’ ;he,an plaws aren’m onlw a,oum
Oedipus ,um a,oum ;he,es. mhe huyan coyyunimwk ;he cimw is
smricTen ,w an unidenmi-ed plaguek Everwone suffers direcmlw or
indirecmlwI and Oedipus. mhe cause of mhis. bill also ,ring
redeypmionk Hesmrower and saviour ,omh. mhrough his obn 
suffering he bill rescue ;he,esI a neb life can ,egink

Sophocles’ ;he,an plaws are mhree in nuy,er. ,um Antigone
smands aparmk ;hough sem lamer. im bas brimmen yuch earlier mhan
King Oedipus and Oedipus at ColonusI Oedipus is dead and mhe
focus has changedk All mhree have proved an inefihausmi,le
source of inspiramion. none yore so mhan AntigoneI Seayus
qeanew’s The Burial at Thebes is mhe lamesm in a disminguished
linek ;he omhers asT mo ,e seen as a single plaw unimed ,w mhe arc
of Oedipus’ famek ;he smorw has proved ayaCinglw menacious
and generamivek ;here is Senecak ;he fayous coyplefi shadobs
qaylem and ermrudeI im is soyebhere mhere in xe,smer and
RacineI mhere are smriTing siyilarimies bimh King Leark zeams.
SmravinsTw. ‘ocmeau and Pasolini each had a gok ;he zeams verD
sions. yore zeams mhan Sophocles. are fayouslw idioswncramic.
mhough yeyora,le for soye gream lines and yagni-cenm choral
odesk ;he SmravinsTw opera is highlw regarded. and mhe Pasolini
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-ly is a yasmerpiece. one of mhe high poinms of ?malian cineyak
Hisguised. mhe Gpoor forTed creamure’ appears in BecTemm mook

;he presenm version ,ears no coyparison bimh anw of mhese.
,um im mries oum soye efiperiyenmsk ;hese involve. as once bimh
zeams. su,smanmial mefimual elisionsk ;hings yove yore YuicTlw
mhan himhermo. parmicularlw am ‘olonus. Sophocles’ ,irmhplace and
sime of Oedipus’ deamhk ?syene. albaws a diy -gure coypared
bimh her wounger sismer. receives yore proyinence and a yore
posimive rolek Am mhe saye miye mhere is nomhing here. or alyosm
nomhing. bimhoum soye source in mhe original plaws — or. since
? Tnob no reeT. in mhe various limeral mranslamions froy bhich
?’ve borTedk ;he feb eficepmions are. ? hope. in mhe righm spirimk

Derek Mahon
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Characters
oedipus
jocasta
creon
tiresias
ismene
antigone
theseus
priests
gardener
couriers
shepherds
servants
soldiers
choruses
citizens
children



A spring morning before the palace at Thebes. Steps and altars. A
subdued crowd of priests and citizens sits silently downstage.
Enter oedipus from the palacek

oedipus
;he,ans. wour flobers and incense. bham do mhew yean.
wour Yuiem deyonsmramion and o,vious painW
?. Oedipus wour Ting. ay here mo lismen
in person mo mhe cause of wour agimamionk
zour anfiious silence ,uCCes in yw earsk
SpeaT up nob. mell ye of wour hopes and fearsI
bhamever ? can do for wou bill ,e donek

priest
Oedipus. all our cimiCens old and woung
have coye here mo deliver a pemimion
bimh supplianm ,ranches am wour rowal palaceI
be sim on paveyenms and in mhe yarTemDplace
mo asT for soye inimiamive. soye decisionk
zou wourself have seen our desolamion.
mhe deamhDmide mham engulfs us one and all:
deamh in mhe fruim. deamh in mhe fruimful soil.
deamh in mhe -elds and yeadobs. deamh in mhe boy,
and a ferocious plague ,lighming mhe hoye.
basming mhe cimw mo bhich be all ,elong
founded ,w ‘adyus in his generamionk
xe murn mo wou. Oedipus. mhe ,esm of yen.
reyey,ering mham. a smranger mo mhis mobn.
wou freed us froy mhe yalevolence of mhe Sphinfi
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bimh wour obn resolumion and inimiamivek
Acm for us nob again mham be yaw live
and prosperI efiorciCe mhe curse mham sinTs
our healmh and our econoyw in despairk
zour ingenuimw saved us once ,eforek
Use wour uniYue resourcefulness once yoreI
rule. nom a deserm. ,um mhe ;he,es be lovek

oedipus
? share wour grief. ,elieve yeI ?’y Yuime abare
of wour gream suffering and anfiiemwk
All suffer. ,um noDone suffers yore mhan ?k
Each has his personal sorrob. his obn grief.
,um ? suffer moo for everwone gamhered here.
yw responsi,ilimw ,eing mhe coyyunal lifek
?’ve bandered sleeplesslw froy rooy mo rooy
hearmD,roTen. ,affled ,w mhe general dooyI
yw ewes open. all nighm ?’ve lain abaTe
looTing for ansbers in mhe lighmless darTI
and mhere might ,e a solumionk A fainm sparT
of hope susmains ye. for yw Tinsyan ‘reon
sem off mhree daws ago mo asT mhe opinion
of mhe Helphic OracleI he should ,e ,acT soonk
xhamever mhe gods deyand bill ,e YuicTlw donek

priest
? mhinT ? see hiy am mhe Normhern ame
and baving mo us as he coyes inmo sighmk

oedipus
Perhaps everwmhing is going mo ,e all righmk

Enter creon.

k k k BromherDinDlab. bham bord froy mhe OracleW

creon
Our mrou,les yaw ,e over. ,w soye yiraclek

oedipus
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xham did she sawW xham hope did she hold oumW

creon
Should ? speaT openlw or for wour ears aloneW

oedipus
SpeaT openlwI mhe ansber concerns everwonek

creon
;he Si,wl saws mhere is soye vicious mhing
sprung froy our ;he,an soil. bhich is desmrowing
mhe earmh and yusm ,e ,anished froy our sighmk

oedipus
xham vicious mhingW xham puri-camion rimeW

creon
;he efiile of a yan froy our sicT cimwI
a Tilling is mhe source of our adversimwk

oedipus
Soyeone bas TilledW xho are be malTing a,oumW

creon
Our previous Ting bas o,viouslw mhe vicmiyk

oedipus
King LaiusW ? seeI ? never sem ewes on hiyk

creon
qe bas yurderedI and clearlw mhe Oracle inmends
be -nd mhe one bho did im and yaTe ayendsk

oedipus
xhere do be looTW xham on earmh do be doW
;he criye mooT place so yanw wears agok

creon



oedipus
? ,egin mo gliypse a solumion mo our plighmI
be’ll smarm nob and ,ring everwmhing mo lighmk
Nom onlw have be a dumw mo mhe lame Ting
,um mo ourselvesk Unmil be efipose mhis mhing
suspicion hangs liTe a shadob over everwoneI
,esides. bhoever mhe Tiller is. he yighm
rise up again and mrw mo usurp mhe mhronek
;he,ans. maTe up wour ,ranches and disperseI
no smone bill ,e lefm unmurned. nomhing undone
mo save our cimw froy mhis unnamural cursek

chorus
(A series of individual voices)

;he,es. mhe ,righm cimw. has heard
mhe grave voice of mhe Oracle
in her secrem liyesmone cave
bhirling bimh ,am and ,irdk
xham prophecw does she giveW
xe hope for a yiracle
,um yaw wem receive
soye yore oyinous bordk

Amhene. daughmer of Zeus.
Phoe,us. lord of mhe sun.
visim us bimh wour graceI
lend us wour smrengmh again
as ofmen wou did ,eforek
Eradicame mhis curseI
,anish mhe plague and pain
so be yaw mhrive once yorek

Heamh sYuams in our houses
and our infecmed -eldsI
silence of children’s voices.
,ird silence in mhe hillsk
LifeDloving Hionwsus.
Armeyis bimh wour ,ob.
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Smarm hereI mhe Si,wl saws mhe faulm lies herek

oedipus
Bum he didn’m die in ;he,esI he died elsebherek

creon
qe lefm ;he,es on a pilgriyageI since bhen
noDone ever sab hiy alive againk

oedipus
xham. no coypanion. noDone mo ,reamhe a bord.
mo give us soye reporm of bham occurredW

creon
;hew bere all Tilled eficepm for a single yan
bimh mhe vaguesm recollecmion of bham benm onk

oedipus
xham did he sawW Hid he leave us mhe slighmesm clueW

creon
qe yerelw repormed mham a ,unch of mhieves
ay,ushed mhe rowal parmw and mooT mheir livesk

oedipus
An oumrage. and so haCardousk No yere
mhieves bould have mried such a risTw gayek
;hew bere pum up mo im ,w soye,odw herek

creon
So im bas mhoughmI ,um in mhe violenm miye
mhereafmer. mhe bhole Yuesmion bas sem asidek

oedipus
xham violence could ,e borse mhan regicideW

creon
;he yurderous. riddling Sphinfi consuyed our daws.
presenming us bimh yore iyyediame dif-culmiesk
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